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Plain Dealer, 
Monday, Aug. 9, 
1L-AIN 
. :d·~ ;, ~- t) 
f . ( MORN!_NG, AUGpST 
VIETl'M'.S KIN 
HtlS ACTIONS 
a • ; ' 
Of SHf PPARO 
I 
S~~~ Physician Asked for 
'Divorce in '50 to Wed 
, · Another Woman 
',r>1:. Samuel H . Sheppard asked 
.his 'Yi(e, Marilyn, to diVOJ.'.Ce him 
in )950 !\Q he could marry an-
oth~r WOiyian, a close relative 
antl confidant of the murdered 
Bay Village . woman· last night 
told. the Plain Dealer. 
'.i'he relative took sharp issue 
with some eai'lier impressions 
given of Marilyn and criticized 
Dr. :Sam's acfions since Marilyn 
W<!-§\ound hacked to death July 
4 :mprning-six weeks ago yes-
terday. 
Sheppard \~rill make one-and 
possibly' two-court. appearances 
today. 
i).t 10:15 this . morning he will 
be pt"esent at a hearing on an 
affidavit of prejudice sought by 
h is lawyers against Gershom M. 
M. Barber, Bay Village Council 
president. 
Charge Delays HeMilig 
Barber was slated to preside 
t his morfling a:t a preliminary 
hearing on the first-degree rnur-
der warrant · issued against the 
doctor. However, the charge of 
prejudice made against Barber 
forced postponement of the pre-
liminary hearing. 
Should the prejudice affidavit 
be denied by Common . Pleas 
Judge Frank J. Merrick tn time, 
Bay officials plan to tiold the 
·preliminary hearing · this after-
noon; at a time to be set by Bar-
ber. ' 
Specta.tors have been ordered 
excluded from the ' prejudice 
hearing in Room 1 of the Lake-
side Avenue Courthouse; with 
only ,attorneys and newsmen al-
lowed to be present. 
Spends· Day Reading 
William J. Corrigan; Shep-
. par.d's chief counsel, refused to 
say whom he planned to have 
snbpoi!rtaed for the prej4dice 
hearing. · · ~ 
pr, Sam spent the day read-
1 ing in his fi'.>urth-floor c.ell at 
!
County Jail. The osteopath was 
not questioned by investigators. 
He has balked interrogation 
with the stock statement that · 
he has been advised by counsel 
to refuse to answer any and all 
questions. 
(Continued on Page 14, Column 3) 
Ma.r.rryn,..sKin Says D'ocfor;1• 
·, Asked for· Divorce in 1·9 
/ 
(Continued From First Page) 
The handsome Bay Village 
doctor haci ·no visitors. No mem-
ber of his counsel conferred 
with him. I 
I Working on Outside "We are building tip our case 
on the outside without talking 
to him," Deputy Inspector James 
E. 'McArthur said. 
Asked if police thought they 
had the .guilty man in jail, Mc-
Arthur replied :' "We feel confi-
dent that 'we have." " 
McArthur said police had hot 
yet matched the palm print 
found on a desk in the Sheppard 
, ·home, 28924 West Lake Road, 
Bay Village, on t}Je murder 
morning. He \added that _detec-
tives , were ; still taking\ P.alm 
prints of . persons who might 
have been in.·the Sheppai::._d home. 
·Kin "Disappointed". 
County Prosecutor Frank T. 
Cullitan said grand jury action 
would awa\( : outcome . of the 
court maneuvering now under 
way between Corrigan and his 
associates ·a,~d Bay Village offi-
cials. < '> '- . 
Dr~ Sam::~'; actions since the 
murder bto'\igt1t ·from Marilyn's 
close relaHtil!"' a woman who 
asked that J.i~ddentity be with· 
held, the coii:ifi,ient: "We. are dis-
appointed in his actions." · 
"Since the murder_ Sam Shep-
pard poes not seem to be the. 
same man we knew, th~ man 
who spoke what l:)e thought, the 
man-who never dodged an fissue, 
the straight-forward, aggressive 
man we recognized and ad-
mired," she said. . . · 
Woman Unknown 
"The Sam Sheppard we knew 
~vould · have been expectitd to 
shunt aside any criminal lawyer 
as soon as ·his feet were on the 1 
ground. He would have come out 
with a two-fisted investigation 
of his own. He would have co-
operated .:fully." · 
.The relative said : 
"It · was not Marilyn who 
sought a divorce in 1950 when 
she and her husband resided in 
California. 
"Rather it was Dr. Sam who 
asked her to 1divorce him. Mari-
lyn said at that time that Sam 
wished to marry another woman 
and remain in California. The 
name of ·that woman is unknown 
to us. 
Tells of · Childbirth Fear 
"Marilyn had . never , com• 
plained ·of any alleged difficulty 
to adjust t"o her husband's life 
as· a doctor. 
·':Marilyn had a fear of child-
birth. She did not want another 
child. Sam had expressed a de-
sire for another child. 
"Despite reports of her joy at 
learning of her pr.egnancy, Mari-
lyn was disturbed. She was 
troubled by her knowledge of an 
adverse RH factor which en-
1dangered any child she bore. 
this time, although we have tol 
the authorities. 
"We wish to say that we a 
gratified at the efforts of th 
Cleveland Police Departmen 
and other law enforcement agen 
ciel' engaged toward a solutlo 
of 'the crime. 
Silent in Grief . 
"We have been silent in o 
grief," the woman, who helped 
rear Marilyn, added. 
"But the time 'has come when 
it is apparent .people are forge 
ting that Marilyn was a ve 
dear member of our family, tha 
we loved her and that she wa 
violently and horribly murdered. 
She is unable to speak for her· 
self." · ' · · · 
McArthur said not all° of the 
information given to the· Pl . 
Dealer was known by, police. H 
refused to say what was known. 
Authorities are ex~ted t 
check the story closely ·for a 
new evidence. 
Hunt "Margo" in West 
.Los. Angeles police · have bee 
asked to trace a mysterio 
"Margo" who was linked to Dr 
Sam in 1950 when the osteopat 
and Marilyn resided in Cali 
fornia. 
· Detectives Adelbert O'Hara, 
James McHugh visited the Shep-
pard .. home briefly yesterday 
:dtorning. 
I-n the . late a fterno0n an 
early evening, motori~ts clogged 
West Lake Road as they slowed 
down to gawk at the desolate 
borne overlooking Lake Erie. 
Some pulled to the side of the 
road to take photographs of the 
r esidepce, shorn of its once-
happy occupants. 
"Secondly, then~ · was in her 
mind a: .foreboding generated by 
knowledge that her own mother 
had died in pregnancy, although 
her mother's death was attrib-
uted to meningitis followiilg an 
operation unrelated to the ·Preg-
1 
nancy. -
· · Became Troubled 
"She confided on one .of her 
visits here when she and Sam w~re yet resi?ing in California I 
that Sam troubled her exceed-
ingj].y by informing her . every 
time he went out with another 
woman. 
"And while she was here he 
wrote and told her' in letters 
that he .was dating othed women. 
Marllyq \Vas seriously .troubled. 
~he wondered why he would 
hurt her so py telling her of 
each of those affairs. 
"Marilyn was not a shy, re-
ticent girl as she has been 
pictured in . some accounts. She 
was an excellent dancer, ath-
letic, bright, attractive and pop• 
ular. . ShP,_ had a host of friends. 
Accepted Duties 
"The rearing of Chip, their 
son, was largely Marilyn's job 
alon~. She related that Sam had 
told her ,it was her job ·and that 
the care of the house was her 
duty; She accepted those obli-
·gations, ·. and Marilyn and Chip 
were close companions. 
"Other matters relating to 
Marilyn and her husband we do 
not wish to reveal publicly at 
